
MDCVSA General Council Meeting
Tuesday, October 19, 2021 at 7pm
VIA ZOOM Call

1. Roll Call
Member Leagues
Capital Coed Soccer League Erik Castillo
Central Virginia Soccer Association Jamie Williams
Club Champions League Mayowa Owolabi
Southeastern Virginia Women’s Soccer Association Erin Footland
Valley AFC Steve Simon

Officers
James Sadowski President
Marti Bevan Vice President
Erin Footland Social Media & Marketing Coordinator
Jamie Williams Treasurer
Elaine Freedman Secretary (absent-traveling for work)

Delegates
Steve Long

MDCVSA Admin Staff
MaryBeth Falk Administrator

2. Credentials Report
There were 54 of 123 eligible votes in attendance, 44% (50% required quorum for the AGM not reached).  Regular
business matters were discussed even though there was no quorum.

3. Agenda
Motion to accept the agenda was approved.

4. Minutes—Jim-One correction to Minutes, Referee Nominator moved to Arizona:Motion to accept the minutes
from the 01/27/21  meeting was approved.

5. Officers’ Reports
a. President’s Report— Jim first asked to have all leagues in attendance give a rundown of how they are

doing

CVSA- 72 teams this year, Veterans played 7v7 and Coed played 8v8

CCSL- Only had a Fall season, with 4 teams competing

CCL Pro 23- Summer only, Big turnout.  Jim asked about possibly getting PRO23 teams to play in
adult leagues as a way to promote more participation.

SEVWSA- All going well and they had 3 weeks left in the Fall season, in their three divisions,
Women's D1/Rec and Coed.

Valley AFC- Lynn Cochran is back in the mix to help with numbers, lost some Women’s teams to
VBR Star, looking at 55+ league, new 33 acre Soccer complex in the works in the area



Jim discussed matters at the USSF level. USSF wants to restructure the Board of Directors, and
change the Voting Structure of the National Council. Athletes will get 33% of the vote, and he believes it
will pass, (this diminishes the grassroot voting %). Jim discussed elections. He thanked outgoing secretary
Lou Chinchilla. Marti was re-elected, as Vice President, ran unopposed, Elaine moved over to Secretary,
was elected, ran unopposed and Erin Footland was elected, ran unopposed, for our Social Media &
Marketing Coordinator. JIm asked for a motion to approve the officers without objection.

b. Vice President’s Report— nothing to report locally, but was in NC, and met a team who came to the
Neptune Tournament, and expressed what a great feeling it was to see/hear from them about it.

c. Treasurer’s Report—Jim and he had a call with Edward Jones, discussing options to move money
around to get the best return. Thanks to this EJ account we are able to offer our Grant Program.

d. Social Media and Marketing Coordinator’s Report— Erin is still transitioning over. Please let her know
if you ever have anything to share.

e. Administrators report- MaryBeth expressed her thanks to MDCVSA and others, in her election as
Deputy Director for USASA Region 1, and hopes to get more involved at the National level, in her new
role.

6. Referee Matters— Still discussing the best way to nominate a referee of the year. Hoping for a nominee from
every league, require a minimum number of adult games to win, possibly split into an award for male and female.
Jim will tailor after Youth requirements, and check with referee assignors, and report back at our January meeting.

7. New Business
a.  New League Affiliations-

APL (American Premier League)- Steve Simon asked about any objection from Men's leagues in
Northern, Va. Jim stated NVSL folded, no longer members, no further objections, APPROVED

La Liga Internacional of Norfolk- Executive Committee reviewed, helped modify rules, no
objections, APPROVED

Further Discussion-Steve Long discussed voting to change the bylaws back to 40% quorum
requirement for the AGM..

b.  USASA discussion- Jim discussed a  State Cup protest that was grossly mishandled by Region 1 and
USASA. Jim lodged a formal complaint. Rules/Appeals process not presently equipped to handle these
protests correctly.

c    Reopen Grant Program- A few member leagues requested grant funds after the initial  June deadline.
The Executive Committee Board felt it was  appropriate to reopen the process to all leagues that had not
received or applied for money.   No objections- due date November 30 for new applications. Jim wants to
remind leagues to please be aware of the grant deadline so that we can stay on deadline and not create
additional work for the Executive Committee Board.

8. Open Issues raised from the floor- Steve Long discussed a new soccer facility in Washington, DC, that could be a
good new field opportunity for our member leagues.

9. For the good of the game
a. Next meeting— Tuesday, January 25, 7pm, via ZOOM.
b. Jim thanked everyone for their time and hats off to all volunteers and leagues for keeping numbers

strong during this unprecedented time
c. Don't forget to tune it to watch  Carly Lloyd in her last game, USWNT vs South Korea  on October 27,

2021.

11. Adjournment at 8:45 pm



Respectfully submitted by,
MaryBeth Falk


